
Welcome!
We are so glad that you are interested in the Youngsville Club Cheer experience! No matter what

your cheer level may be, we have a place in our program for you. We are proud to offer the most

dedicated, educated and passionate coaching staff in a 9,500 square foot facility! We strive to

provide quality, safe instruction in a clean and welcoming environment. We are not your typical

cheerleading gym, meaning, we offer more than your usual cheerleading facility and do

everything it takes to work harder, be better and provide a more rewarding overall experience in

every way we can!

We will have an interest meeting and open gym March 23, 2023 6:00 pm until 7:00 pm. Tryouts

this year will be held March 28, 2023, from 6:00--7:30 pm and participants will learn a cheer,

dance (10+) and show off any jumps or tumbling skills they may have. Participants must

register and pay the tryout fee of $45. We ask that participants wear a plain white or black t-shirt

or tank and a pair of navy or black shorts or skort. No baggy clothing please. Hair should be

pulled back, off the face and secured neatly. Any tennis shoes are fine. Anyone unable to attend

can schedule a private evaluation.



Program Tier Comparisons
Performance Team: participants attend once a week team practices, purchase the practice

wear and performance uniform package and attend all events scheduled for them..

Performance team practices and performs a cheer and dance in their routine which includes a

band chant, sideline chant, and cheer. They may perform basic stunting, jumps and some

tumbling as long as attendance at practice allows for these skill incorporations.. We try to

schedule 5 appearances before the end of their season in March, depending on availability and

location. Participants can elect to join this team in August each year or they may be placed on

this team if they are evaluated for competitive teams and are not quite ready for the level

required.

Competition Teams: participants are selected through an evaluation process and must meet

the age and skill requirements. They must purchase the practice wear and competition uniform

package, attend twice a week practices and compete with the team at 5-6 events throughout the

competition season.  The Competition team has a choreographed traditional, UCA style, cheer

routine that includes stunting, tumbling, crowd leading and dance.

Financial Commitments
This chart gives a list of monthly payments for a session or competition season per team. Your

first monthly payment is due on the 1st of each month (or the first day of practice, whichever

comes first). We must receive these payments before you can receive any goods or services.

Team Competition Performance

Team tuition fees per month $125 April-April Mini-Youth Belles
$156 April-April Junior-Senior Belles
*Competition Fee Payments for
uniform/choreo, etc are due April-January in a
separate fee schedule

$97/month
*1x uniform and
practice wear package
of $425

Class tuition discounts 20% off all monthly classes and
discounted registration for Belles &
their siblings for summer camp.

20% off all monthly
classes
Discounted summer
camp registration

We will automatically charge your card on file for payments unless you bring

in cash or a check ahead of the due date.



Competition Uniform & Practice Wear Competition Team Fees

$520 includes a uniform shell, skirt, briefs,
backpack, poms, practice wear, and socks.
Any items not needed will be deducted from
this fee.

This is a 1 time fee. Uniforms are reused
every year. We will redesign uniforms as they
are updated through our uniform company.

$150/mth April-January minis/youth
$200/mth April-January juniors/seniors. Due
on the 15th of each month. *+Nationals fee of
$150 in February/March.

All fees cover the items and expenses related
to being on the competition team.

Practice Wear only Package $100.

1 time fee that includes 1 practice t-shirt and
1 specialty nationals top and bottoms.

Nationals fees are dependent upon bids
received. For a full paid bid, the fee will be
reduced to $75. For a partial paid bid, the fee
will reduce to $100.
An example of the amount you may pay for
nationals is included in our handbook. We do
not include these fees in our pricing since
they vary year to year. It is our goal to win a
partial paid or paid bid to cover the cost of
every athlete.

Shoes will be purchased on your own this
year. We recommend the BCG Layout sold at
Academy. Any plain white cheer shoe will
work.

*Nationals season begins in March. Normally
we end in March but Quest may move to April
and there are US Finals and Beach events in
April that we may choose to compete at.

RECAP
Interest Meeting and Open Gym:Thursday March 23, 2023 6:00-7:00 pm FREE

Competition Team Tryouts: Tuesday, March 28 6:00-8:00 pm $45 (you can register online or

over the phone).

Fitting & Uniform Fee Due: April 13th, 2023 (uniform fees can be split into 2 payments)

First team Practice: April 4, 2023

Performance Team Sign Ups: August 9, 2023 (for anyone interested in cheer or not ready for

competition team setting).



YCC Competition 22-23 Schedule (Example)
Date Event Location Bid
11/18                               Aloha Championship                                              New Orleans, LA            Bronze

12/2 UCA Jackson Classic Jackson, MS Paid

1/20 Nfinity America’s Cup New Orleans, LA

2/3 Cheersport Hot Springs, AK Paid

2/13 Nfinity America’s Cup Orlando, FL

3/2 Cheering for Breanna Gonzales, LA

3/8 -9 The Quest Orlando, FL

4/7 US Finals Pensacola, FL

4/13-14 Beach Nationals Orange Beach, AL

These are options we are considering based off of the 22-23 season schedule. Dates are also

based on the 22-23 season. These are estimated events and dates. We will not attend all of

them–these are just some options we are considering. We will do 5-6 events total. We will build

our early season schedule from the nationals bid event list released by event producers in the

summer.


